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partially erupted or have recently been traumatised. 8 Extraction of the malpositioned teeth with poor long-term prognosis may result in early loss of bone that could compromise future implant therapy. 7 In addition, wearing a removable prosthesis may be unacceptable aesthetically or may not be possible due to poor behaviour or cooperation in some young patients. We describe the conservative treatment of recontouring the traumatised teeth. This is a cost-effective, well-tolerated and inexpensive option of maintaining the teeth until such time as it is suitable to undertake a definitive treatment plan.
Case 1
A healthy 9½-year-old girl fell from a height and traumatised the upper anterior teeth. Following the initial trauma the patient attended her own general dentist. She had avulsed her upper right permanent central incisor, and her upper right permanent lateral incisor had been severely extruded. The upper right primary canine was also avulsed. The permanent right central incisor was replanted after one hour of extra-oral dry time (EODT) and 30 minutes storage in milk. The permanent lateral incisor was also repositioned at this time. The teeth were then splinted using a composite splint (Fig. 1a) . She attended the Accident and Emergency Department of the Dublin Dental Hospital the following day. At this time the incisors were further repositioned digitally and resplinted using a flexible composite-wire splint (Fig. 1b) . Pulp extirpation of both incisors was carried out as recommended by the guidelines 3 and
introDuCtion
The most successful outcomes of an avulsion or extrusion injury occur where the tooth is returned to the original position as soon as possible following trauma. 1, 2, 3 Delays in seeking treatment, poor cooperation and severity of the traumatic injuries can result in incomplete repositioning of teeth at the time of injury. 4 Once emergency care has been provided, decisions must be made with regard to the medium-and long-term treatment of the patient, including planning for pre-existing skeletal and dento-alveolar discrepancies. In children in the mixed dentition the priority is to maintain a stable dental condition that is acceptable to the patient and that does not impair future treatment.
Options for improving aesthetics include restorative or orthodontic treatment, autotransplantation, 5 decoronation 6 or extraction and prosthetic replacement. 7, 8 Treatment planning can be complicated by factors such as the mixed dentition, individual rate of growth, poor cooperation of the child and dental motivation of the family. Orthodontic therapy may not be advised in mixed dentition if teeth are Patients in the mixed dentition who have suffered severe extrusion or avulsion injuries often present with difficult treatment decisions, especially when the initial emergency care has been compromised. Here we describe a well-tolerated, aesthetically acceptable and conservative method for treating such patients until a definitive treatment plan is possible.
non-setting calcium hydroxide (UltraCal, Ultradent, South Jordan, UT) was placed in the canals (Fig. 1c) • Provides a medium-term management option where the aesthetic concerns of the patient can be addressed until definitive treatment can be carried out.
• Describes a well-tolerated, cost-effective method for managing patients where extraction may need to be postponed. teeth was completed with mineral trioxide aggregate (MTA, ProRoot MTA, Dentsply Tulsa Dental, Tulsa, OK) and thermoplastic gutta percha technique (Obtura, Unitek, Monrovia, CA) and sealed using composite resin restoration (Fig. 1d) .
The patient and parent were aware of the poor long term prognosis of both of these teeth. An orthodontic opinion suggested that any orthodontic treatment be delayed to allow the permanent canine to be guided into position (Fig. 1d) . The poor aesthetics of the incomplete repositioned teeth had become a concern to the patient within months of the trauma (Figs 2a, 2b) . Extraction of right lateral incisor and provision of a removable prosthesis was not an acceptable option for the patient and would have allowed the permanent canine to move mesially. Tooth recontouring was suggested as a reasonable interim aesthetic solution. The reduction was marked on both teeth with an alcohol pen and incisal (Fig. 3b) . The parents consented to pulp extirpation and calcium hydroxide dressing (Ultracal, Ultradent, South Jordan, UT) to resolve any infection and maintain bone in the area as a medium term goal. The patient was reviewed periodically and nonsetting calcium hydroxide changed at three monthly intervals.
Three months post trauma, the upper right central incisor continued to erupt and showed continued root development. The upper left central incisor continued to exhibit Grade I mobility, and showed signs of replacement resorption. The incisal edge discrepancy was reduced from 4 mm to 3.5 mm at six months post trauma and further to 3 mm at ten months after the injury. This appears to be due to continued eruption of the right central incisor, but at one year post trauma the discrepancy remained at 3 mm (Fig. 4b) . Replacement resorption of the left central incisor progressed and prevented the continued vertical growth of the alveolus, and the and distal reduction was carried out using a diamond bur. Both patient and parents were very pleased with the result (Fig. 2c,) which has remained stable for two years (Fig. 2d) . A decision on the timing of removal of the lateral incisor will be made by the orthodontist. Currently it is guiding the permanent canine into a favourable position while avoiding an edentulous space anteriorly.
Case 2
A healthy 8-year-old girl presented at the Accident and Emergency Department of the Dublin Dental Hospital, having fallen in her kitchen two hours previously. She avulsed her upper left permanent central incisor which subsequently had an EODT of 40 minutes followed by one and a half hours' storage in milk. She also suffered laceration of her upper lip, a mild (<3 mm) intrusive luxation of her upper right permanent incisor and subluxation of her upper left permanent lateral incisor. She and her parents were made aware of the poor prognosis of upper left central incisor due to the nature and severity of the trauma and the delayed treatment, but the parents requested replantation of the avulsed tooth. At the emergency appointment the upper left permanent central incisor was replanted and splinted with a functional composite-wire splint. It was not possible to fully reposition the tooth or to reduce the alveolar fracture at this time due to poor co-operation of the child (Fig. 3a) . Two weeks later the splint was removed, but pulp extirpation of the left central incisor could not be carried out due to behaviour problems. The intruded right central incisor appeared to have re-erupted, but there was a discrepancy of 6 mm between the incisal edges of the central incisors (Fig. 4a, Fig. 5a ). Although pulp extirpation was advised to prevent inflammatory root resorption, it was not performed due to the child's behaviour and reluctance of the parents to consent to the proposed treatment at this time. The patient was referred to a paediatric dentist for behavioural modification to facilitate any further treatment. Over the next three weeks further eruption of the right central incisor reduced the discrepancy between the incisal edges to 4.5 mm. Two months post trauma external inflammatory resorption of the left central incisor was diagnosed radiographically tooth was now more mesially and palatally placed than its antimere (Fig. 3c, 3d) . Once again extraction and replacement of the tooth was declined but an aesthetic improvement was requested by the parents (Figs. 5c) . Recontouring of the left central incisor was approved and the tooth was reduced using diamond burs as previously described (Figs. 4c, 4d, 5b) . Eruption of the adjacent lateral incisors and development of the alveolus continued but the position of the left central incisor continued to deteriorate (Fig. 5c) . A further reduction was performed (Fig. 5d ) and both parents and child are very happy with the result. Poor cooperation of the child and continued reluctance by the parents to agree to intervention for the traumatised tooth have complicated future treatment for the child. All are aware that orthodontic therapy will be required to align teeth correctly and restoration of the space following loss of the left central incisor may be compromised now that a dento-alveolar defect is present. This case highlights the difficulty of balancing appropriate dental care with parents' expectations and wishes. As dentists, we recognise the midline shift, tooth migration and angulation and the discrepancy in the gingival level, yet the parents and child are very happy with the smile at this time (Figs. 5a-5d ).
DisCussion
The importance of an aesthetic smile for self-esteem in young patients cannot be underestimated. 9 The treatment options include joint orthodontic and restorative management, autotransplantation, 5 decoronation 6 and extraction. Management of trauma in the mixed dentition can be complicated, especially where initial treatment has been compromised. Treatment planning involves realistic evaluation of the prognosis of the traumatised teeth, aesthetics and the eventual orthodontic management of any malocclusion. The most appropriate treatment for the patient can be further complicated where complete repositioning of the traumatised tooth has not been possible, especially in the growing child. Regardless of the success of the pulp therapy, the aesthetics of the traumatised teeth are often paramount for the child patient and parent. Tooth recontouring is a valuable and economical provisional treatment option for patients in the mixed dentition who have suffered incomplete repositioning of anterior teeth following an avulsion or extrusive injury, especially when the tooth is unlikely to be retained long term. It provides an aesthetic option for the compromised tooth until such time as a definitive treatment plan is agreed. It is advantageous in cases where a removable appliance is contra-indicated. Maintaining such a traumatised tooth may be beneficial where extraction might compromise future implant prognosis. It is an acceptable, inexpensive aesthetic option for the management of incompletely repositioned teeth. The technique described here is recommended for cases with incompletely repositioned non-vital teeth. Caution must be used if this technique is to be used in vital teeth because of the risk of dentine exposure and damage to a healthy pulp. Knowledge of tooth morphology is also of paramount importance to achieve a good aesthetic result. However, it is rarely a long-term treatment option. Achieving an aesthetic improvement is the aim of this treatment technique, although this may not always result in an ideal aesthetic appearance.
In the first case, the loss of the avulsed tooth is likely due to the unfavourable EODT, however the orthodontist advised maintenance of the the traumatised teeth in the medium term to guide correct positioning of the permanent canine. In the second case the lack of parental consent and patient cooperation limited the treatment options available. Failure to extirpate pulp in a timely manner results in the development of inflammatory resorption.
3 Eventual treatment with CaOH will control inflammatory resorption but the compromised post-trauma treatment regimen increased the risk of replacement resorption and eventual loss of this tooth. 8 It is obvious that patient/parent needs must supercede dental outcomes as long as all decisions are informed. The parents accepted that they had agreed to compromised treatment but are very happy with the outcome.
With correct case selection, incisal reduction can be a valuable conservative and well-tolerated technique for provisional treatment of incompletely repositioned teeth post-trauma in patients in the mixed dentition. The degree of recontouring must anticipate the continued eruption of the adjacent teeth that occurs due to normal growth and development in a child in the mixed dentition. The level of the smile line is also important as this treatment will not alter the gingival height. The reduction of other teeth should not occur unless agreed within the definitive treatment plan. Parents must be aware that there are limitations to this treatment option, and further treatment will be required for superior aesthetics, particularly where there are coexisting orthodontic treatment needs.
ConClusion
Tooth recontouring is an economical technique to consider when a patient or parent finds other treatment options unacceptable. It is also a useful interim measure while awaiting further dental development before appropriate interdisciplinary care can be undertaken. This provisional treatment modality will satisfy aesthetic demand and also can maintain space and alveolar bone until a definitive plan can be formulated.
